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Dear Hal:
As pronised,
r an providing
sone additional
contention
rhar separateryihdt$;1h;;ioposat

evidence to bolster
ny
to nove the lriller

Hlghvay, rather
or a singte
-s""trt i, -piJj""t,
iiit
,!iran_ana1y-zind_id
-be project,
which includes the
nivers-iae
wourd
inproper
segrnentation.
These docunents incrude botl prpss reports_regarding
the project
and the official
Ri-verside sou*r
-pr"j!"tcEeR rrnar
-"ppr-icant
siviron;entar
rnpact
stateuent,
rrhich contains
tt J
rs own of ficiar
description
of the purpose "ni
J""pL ir
the Riverside
south
Project.

As you are of cou:ae avare, th_e scoplng documents
for the xlller
Highway project.
a11ege tnct
the prir"fu-purpose
for noving the
highway iE to build a saterfront
parx.
ifie encrosed documents make
it crear that j.li=
park ip nart ina parcel
of the Riversids
-niversid."
south
Projeet,
that the. curre.nt'1y'proposea
-th"
so.rtn
"orrtig,rratlon
whlch incrudes
the vaterti6nt
park ,c.=
'aar"cai"s,
resurt
of a rdearf,
between Donald rr.urp
and
that
lir" prinary
.?ndi":k
aotlvation
for noving the highway is i"-ci!"te
this configruration.
r
trust
thatyou
rrill
nos
conclude
that
the
r{ilrer
Hlghvay/Riversid:-.3:::l-_pioJect
shourd
-- -be rhe subJect of a sinsre
federal EIS review pursuant-to
rrspA.
Further in that regard, r note for the
record that, rrhile the cEeR
FErs belies the cllin
tnat nive-rsiae-l;"Jhana rlre uiiier
Highuay
Project are sepa::t"--!I:j.gl",
trre ceen-rirs,s
tecbnic.i-accuracy
cannot
be relied
upon for
the
ria"iii
Ers of
the
xilrer
Highvav/Riverside
soutn et"3g9t
y"" iiri
now
be
reguired
to
prepare'
tu:i
Anong. tlre CEQR peisrs defici"-""il"
are ttre fact that no

:?:i:"rggi:"r
srnce
1990,
overcrowding
inEufficient

Jtuaies riave uE"tt conducred resardine rbe site,s
there
has been

at tbe 72ncr street
attention
paia to

soir.

in"uiiici;;L-siation,attlntion
paia
to
there has been
^luuviy_
financing
(such as vho rilr
be

PBINIIDOil R€CYC|.!OPAFEN

paying to build niverside
Drive over the Milter
Highway if it is
noved, lnho witr
pay for -and
placepent
of infrastructure
uithin
the
envelope created thereby,
wbo wili
u.--r"=ponsibl.e
for
venting
envelope),
there rrii ueen lnsuriici".,t
Ifi.t
attentj.on
paid to tbe
technical
cruestion
of r*hether the park can'onle constnrcted
-been
as has
heretofore
proposed (uping^ "jt;irr
top of the existing
f i11) or wheth-er- exlensive
aec{ilg
lroud be reguired,
the natter
of vhether loadings lt the North ni-ver sewage Treatnent plant
would
exceed its capacity has not been """oilrlar'
etc.
Furthernore,
because the cEeR FErs eras issued. nearly three years
89or each of the studies undertaken therein
ie "o il"'g"i-rcrevant.
For exanple, because of other housinj a"ner"prents
that
-cJneiaerably
trave been
coupleted
in the study
area,
trafric
fldws
are
different
from whe.n ttr". cnoi FErs rraE issued..
conseguently,
ttre
traf,fic
studies,
air quarlt!
analysi.s, ana'noise Etudies could arl
have to be redone.
Additionally,
addressed in

llilll3S;.

there are several inpacts that were not suffioientry
the CEQR reviev process, uut wrrrcl- ll#a-3.!*r""s
be
"o" exarnpre,

socioiosicir' inpicts *ere nor-iiequately

Flnalry,
although the New york courts have
the cEeR
requirenent for. an analysis of arternatives interpreted.
to
the
proJect
to
requlre . onry
the
nosi
ruainenta-ry'--Jucrr
consideratron
arternatives,
the federar courts have Leen nuch norJ a"nanarng of
in
regard. lhe NEPI Ers vilt reqoii.-an anarysis of
!fi:
alternatl.ves
that the appticanr did not deign ft;;";iG.
i" nir-cion
Ers.
l{y staff
and r sour.d be happy to meet with you in helplng
to
a -proper .scop€ for the-nes rrs which yoo -*rirr-r"
ryepare
developing
for the lrlrrer HignnayTRiverside soulrt' pr"j"ct.
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